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fullowiog

lug ui.i,|ue end idliog moitu :
“Wee/oAs

We had ibe pleasure Siuuiduv uf meetlog Dr. N. D. Parker, an utideviatmg
luyslut, wbobasjusi

Feastr.—A Lietiienam of ihe Third
Keatncky CsTslty irbo made bia ewipe

Un-on

Fullowiog ibis was a four horse
gnily dressed, and

Mr. Par

two

lanoem

ker's usrrativo of his ariveiuures islngb-

dra-v:r.g the wagons

ly

loaded «»iinSe«iii2 Machines,

ioterestiiig.

of Ihe

Ai ibe

coiuintDeeiUfni

rebel.ioD. Mr. Parker
the Ciurlesiun

of

ilie

a«.d

locuied iu ibe srvcrul

ijuariers

who are oeitber «reH armed oor well
aeuoied. He bat the 1 omLigloe river
ponioooed at Waveily. sod it daily et-

cumsisuce* to serve iu the rebel reuks.—

peeling a fight with a Federal force,
probably WiltonV Hi* ioieution is to

his deieciives pri'poniuuaiely iuvreased

one esiabliabmeui in ibe ' city,

He was

doubt if it could be exceeded

He however,

openly avowed tiis Uuion seuiimenis.sud

platoons, wiib ,,
guiJoiu
the rerpeciive blanches i

expresieJ a deienuiuaiiou under no cir>
As tbe

flemauds of ihu

and by

rompelled to
the aid of

cocceal

himself,

the world,

confined to ibe

He was

ibe evacuaiion

During ibeiwo

of

which ordei

Columbia lo iba

*UCBIDA^ ON TIICnOVC.

Before ibe evucua*

ord-r came fur

bis removal lu

camp of

A Itebel Itcpolsc.

iusiruciiuti.—

Willi tbe order was a note fium Cnpiuin
R. G.

Gi.chrisi. A- A.

the rebel

G.,

ci nimsndoui of

cauiiuuing

contcripit

Gold and Cotton Steady.

to

keep a sirici watch upon Parker's move'
memt. with a

s-aienieui of

hisdwloyal

inaiioD not to serve aud toeacaps on the
first opportunity.
Un his arrival at Columbia be wss aU
lowed the privilege t.f selecting the arm
of the

service dr regiment

to which he

irici*. vli'ppiiig one day at Columbia. S.
C.
In Fuirfl-ld di.-irici the inhabi
rnd p.*vticularly the large plam

PaospaaiTT..>H. L.

Goodall. Esq.,

Eagle is

prwtperiog
He bs*

re*

dr-O'lfiiliy

,
|ias>ag<.‘
through of both Union and rebel troops.
The town of Camden was burned.
.Mr. Parker
dsy.

He

left Ci.lumbm last Toes'

represents

Main

sH

destroy el

ed new

what is koowo as Coiiou To.vn, only une

t

'Splaadid

power press, and e^aim* that when it all
arrives hit establishment will be the finoesi in Illinois, outside of Chiiigu, w' h
one pxcepiijn.

Tbe

name of bis paper

will be changed lo the Evening Timet.
We are ruuch plssted to notice these evidences of succes’, for Coodall liffily d
seifss to sucreed.

small

from the

shanty

State House uj

having

escaped.

Two

p">r‘’nv

of c nzoos were

drawing a

companied b» bis wife, family and broth
ar, lugeiber with many friends and ac‘
quainiauces, wbo with hundreds of oih'
era will feel deeply the loss of this m,

dered

Psrk-r

slates that there

hundred

chiMrenti

the publie

Cbarhstoo. S.-C.

There

schools in

ha* been

do

parallel to this fact in the history of at r
captured

city

in

the

insurreciiuuary

State*.
The ezhib'iiioa of negro troop* in Richniond, tbe other day. waa a fail-jre. and
is described by the jcuruals of ilmt town
■« ridiculous.

Dot.

h'iwe>er ridiculous

ji wes

an alTair

iha' will

bo

siD’Dg

the memorable events,

marked
aud rec

ognized aa tbe commencement of a new
er»in the history of Virginia.
Ono-ot the prine pal reasons jvhy Fort
Fi«ber felt is staled by a CAarlesten correspoodeni of ifaa

London Tttn’t

to be

because tbe Coafedereies of lb65 do u«i
fieSt with the ligor aud s.Wdl
1S6I,

and

Cbailesio.i ouJCulum*

chief

ami accepted
of artillery

Johneloo's army.
N G

R pley had been tenthe arp- inimenl of

in Geiier. 1

Jo-.

E

Ho also Mtw General

Evans, who was in vniz->n's dre**,

•ppareiiily wnboui any command.

Both

stonpud at the ('baric

prog're/s but no

ince,

and

not knowing the sireugib'of |

lur force forni-d io line and chargni but |
the rebel* were repolsed wiili heavy lo-s. i

with

.hej said the move bad Lveutt com] lela surprise to them,

as they expected

attack ill the viciui'y of F- ri Su-atheir iroops hi d

been nia.*aed

t.—__
,
burryinsr men toward: cl; • S;

i,

H

j i destruction,

but gieai cunfideiice was

fell ibai Sheridiiu would be a Imie oliead
e id that ky the next uigbi we would b ide
of its destru-riMQ
Barkvi>le.

at

If ibis

some point

should

be ac*

cumpliabed it is claimed tbaitbe evacuaPetersburg must

New Yotn.
buue's

March 31—The

U'ushiii^iim

special

says

Tiiau*

made that iho

Aimyof the Puiomao bad

cgain

to smi-! that while iruops of the Army of
he James on Monday and Tues 'ey crossltd the James River ai-d inined Grunt io

left City Point for the from Tuesday p.
Sheridan with

liis c.'valry

led

lea aud burrs .vhifh

hovu (atlru

‘“’beJ fur centuries.
Thu wi..J
t.iJ smgi.
I ra hermurmur.—foi ibst > the Sound
-llir.iughabe lof.y irve*i.ij>s,

while tho

ir •* fitieJ With iho d--]ici.cu:
-uMi. uehind

Fall & Winter Goods!

Tramp, Tramn. Tramp, or the Priion*
era hnpe. N-w Patrio'.ie. Soug & cb»ru*.
My,\ngelB.y.

-

*

.

Song

Also a large nstorira''ol of Waileu,
ruckei-Ujuks. t.adies PunesMouies aud
Bogs

AND PBODaOLT TUB

L A R C E S T

just r-’ceived el
I5LELOCK & CO’S.
.5|>ril isi, 1865.

Ever ofTered at retail in Somh IVestsm
esMctj.

A* ear futll iM.tar (larrbtibln^ at*

VNEQVALBD.

s:isss3s;ss
(l4.aul.!:B, IfSJ)

INTBRNAli BSVENUE COI*'
. LECTOR'S NOTICE,
'I'lin SPECl.Al FIVE PER CENT
(.a able.

e.>i,„i,tu>i f be
'
ina.ia to iipo Of
.) i.r I'aeu.’oli. Kjt..
It IsCV I'UOtcoodv

ao ua all'L'i

gf.,..

the only remaiuing line of e. mmuni-

iwoeu Barkesville and

Danville.

The

eiih*r in at.ticvaiioe of itu aiiuuk in that

WAI1L& (JLAUBEIi,

ABVANTAGi; 5
WMcb ne oSer la .alllD, arc at least

Ui\'SULPAS;'EI).
We have do time to enumerate p.r*

ASSORT.UEfVT OF

Staple &. Fancy Coods

frogra ce

IS

CCMPI-ETE.

FASHIOHABLE CABmBT WABB.
Upholstery. Chairs. Fofaa.
ir^LL PAreH, m.vflciir suavzs
METALIC BURIAL CASES

Vaaraaaai.

a b«w. lyil
aawii«i*at ut

.enjUM

D E Y GOODS.

CAsitKTS,

’ iUiuteiiC . Dn'njtvay. Or|>-»s»e C.mmen-wl Rank
■ FjncCJU. MK.\TV<-^ r;-------------lilrv

Lars of

ti. a...,!- ... ..|ll
altabD la<« ea allSa c.U.

w

brtgt.i
Farm For Rent.
long
EEA Y-MADE CLOTHING,
ibaiiows across this greui cnilfuiui Q.ior,
iraisfirmii _
H.A.TS AND CAPS,
columns aud arcbe:a of glniiineniig g-U «.. . r..H| Timothy ios.ao«. 13u arn-.
e„,n
As I wri.e
camp fire* Jai.ce uiul
Hare upward, swsy
BOOTS AND SHOES,
Uooa .uilBMurilj loM PSWUI -S f -ni.s rent
siiaiige, uiicnuib form
a.U^M. BIO^EX.^Gu..ftr:!' “•
shadows, while a fur.
N’otions, &a., &c.
luellou eil by distuuce
I suu'hlug
>nh Kj„ Jauuarj 18, IMS.
cadences the restful t
h ! il
uui the blood, iberarnnge, the .uffi
D P. BARR,
of war, it is ns deligutul rninauc'
WATE^ PR'OF boots,
PHOTOORAFHIC ARTIST,
SUUK SKD WAHU.lNTt.U

Oorijrr Uarket *od Brasdwar.

Sbenaan’s i'anio fu France—The
••WII* OcspuJr|-^nr South CurfPnB IBs OpIalM* Kai-iai.K
01(41 l.Muroii
Tbe wild de.p-.ir wl

will cut win for them the ayiupathies
the civilized

of

mmm-m
Padnoah, Kj'.

: Sajioleoo's'

Curuliuuu: to sei fire to their meiropolis

never bivu

hut -t hh. ny.

force (he .'*uuib to re:urn in m<« piin
du:y.

TSnj .iMr Irelo* tli« Pr«« llOcv.
rtuhuMh, mtrnSutbp.

Ly ilia modera Kin anJ

j.is:ice

while

be

las

the io«urgeiu p-.ipulutisn a

pres* of the lib-ratji.g tinny
trainee) lowards the

PADUCAH. KENTUCKY.
Prwitee, lu all tbe Court.. Civil aiul Sllllury—
Ifovi.u, vp<TialaUviilMiB >11 Ihe roMr.iloo of lh*t*.

or

The General Lm. bsffii.l il,e plana

of his enemy by die skill of Uis i,;ci.c»
aad the energy of his movem nt*.
in

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP,

F. M. MUltR.W.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

reb.'l* Bgaiusi a just G ircrnm>'m. Their
has

N E \V C O M B ’ r

puriii.n of the world, for

they have never been anytLing but mere
cao*e

'l iie hue ul conduct is welt culcuUted to

cation with Ricbmoud, some where br.

wap FuSHiTURE SrORE

!•'•rpl-, aliho'igb now uud ih;

ance, and by this time bus probably

of Rcbuiund.
The telegraph lettveen
here and City Poiui has noi been work*
iog for five or six hours eud if iheie has

re*

u...Jis-

ilieir wa'ch.void is ‘ jlaver and »luvery."

direciinu, or preparatory to au evacuaiicn

it wa<

35.

MUSIC.

UesLCRS IN
ihr

ibe

oirrix utile* from Charlmie.N

Savuiiuab railroad,

tkirJi*

To-nighi we went into camp in

i'isiul a III <gii fi;eui grove ut pines,—
Quite a number of priaouirs were bru’i I
....
j . tie leel aro buried in tile b tl t>I aritud

Sherman's army, he leariie 1, I nJ turned

toil and

pint*,

1. suy*

lure of the nlJ Fe-lctal fl*g

lina railroad, as aUo ihai of the Charles

i|,b

irii’g its mircb through South

nruuseil

C.

MAMMOTH. STOCK

40
2.5

Sii.;r<nait's army

acquainipJ with Mr. p.irker. but refu* d

fulling stock of the Souih Giro'

40

“

'icularly, siiffice it by saying ihai our

als during the first and I rebels >n Sunday and Monday hud ibi
second year* of the wur. and ware wall bulk of ibeir army massed s i ihoir right

The

Dvmoreais Muhihly.

tl-.e

pani -uiurs

U ruing ol cBiMi-iug am .t.g

n Hotel a

to gram him any aid or re i>-f whatever

h siiKirnnif,

A Ult

correrpondeot

hi* new miiveiiient, Gen. Grant himself
U'hio in (thesier. Mr. Parker learned

ot ibe:e officers

fifteen

U not a rebel

ul Peiertbufg point.

4e.

Ooroer Haricot and Broadvay,
Patjucah, Ky.,.

S2 00
62,00
60.

continuing uuiil 1-30 f. m., iu the diret'

Quaker road uboui 3 in ibeafiiruo i

ed the oirensive it wiU not Le irapn per

Mr

o’cb'Ck

FANCY ARTtCLEB.

BEADLES 4- BOUKGEIl,

New Books.

luAll. kv.

31.—lofoniia
dated 2

division of ihe enemy made its apprisr*

..d'.q
of cum meiil, from the
commiMii
ary stores left by Gencral.Sh-r*
troops-

Point

says vary beovy ini.oo:i-

The noRinnce or the War.

iiuuucemciit haring been

tbe Union

m.,

puryLak.''’

oasnaBa IM

?4m;C4U' KXSTUCKY.

the enemy's | uiail boat left,

daily taiiun.cuusisii' g of a pound uf beef

loft behind by

Ci y

until they! probably in

wit'’ tlit

ill burned by Geoerst Sbermau's urder
A mitjorny

from

ading comioet.cad a' 10-30

were sent up

fuiloW.

The public buildin:;*. de

and all public

'xcepiion of the neiv St<ie Ht,u.*e. we.<

that General R. S

About

where

limof Richmond and

|ii.is,

t.ildier between

already aiiending

road,

oil destroyed.

on the Silver Muon, for Cinciunaii. ac-

N.

plank

Griffio's division

,oear

Nut a horse, mule or wagon was

•tmggle.

town

''“citAIG &

picket* were fouuJ and driven back.

sq-mres on each s de ot Mein aireoi at<

A Good Man Coao.
Tha rernaina of the true aud uiiswerr*
iog patriot aod noble geuileniao. Captaiu
Jukun G 'wdy, left the city ihi» morning

Dr. Williamson, the leading Surgeon
who cooducieil ihe caa« io it* last stages
informed me ihtt a short time befu
Cap'.. Oowdydiedhe gave direciiuns
bis wife cuuceromg the maasgemeol uf
the sfliiirs of the es'eie with perfect
judgment sod emp 'S-jra, and soon r
dined in the »r oi of Jeuib without

oppoiition

WaeHnrr.MH, Ma ch
lion

Thursdiy p.

JONES ftOUHRAU

Broadvioy, near ilwkil i'/m/,

owing to ilic

reached wiibioasbori distauce of Boyd,* I ,»ere known at City P./imai ibo lime tbe

r,ews

moved bis office lo Ohio Levee, purchas
material, including

no

aoO eatUBcsl** u

BAATLINC & CO.

late closure of .Miui for »eiilvineiii uf ilc*
ceased Meltor oi:d Refiner 'cc.-un's,
large quantities of tilver bullion ore enra{ iog iu'u market uud moat of it is being
shipped to Cbino.
Nxw Yona, Manb 30.-GoIJ open-d

Tb.
•»ried it S o'clock this morning
A largo cavalry force under Sheridan
took the Halifax road towards Dinwiddie
court bouse. The iufaniry column cros'
sed Hatcher’s run on the Vaughn rand
but met with

nairm I>ti arr-Miriu
iKf.* lu.lob rOnni i.n.iut-a.

CMM, WJX, xajxi>sr,
-WINES, BBANDIBS, SPICfES,

. •

the some over which It has iruveled %ev- wiiy lowards giving the finishing stroke
eral times bareiufure, t.amviy, the Hall* to ibe remaiuii;g coinmuoications with
fax and Vnugtian rosda runniog soeib- Ricbinood.

.J the hope .1 'teie^ .Me to , fcveiu

Irom the

sually scarce a: present,

Uata. JtfUitsry iw,umm«ol8, 4c..
J*uJll.U«l

GOV-

FERFUMEKV,

01 51 1*2, closed ai 52. Cotim dull 11
Tbe Early Capitnlation of Ime Deem 47 iu48*co»ts.
ed IneyiUble.
Ii.foimaiion received io this ciiy that
Abmi Potomac —Marcli 29__ The Sherblan stared on the 27ib on n liew
route taken by a portion of this ariry is expctliiiun, is by ibis lime well on his

semiiiienW and openly expressed detenu*

THE

Saw Fassrjsco, hlarcb 29—Advices
r Litilegood,
from tbe East have advanced grcei.backs Msrg
Bud her Brir'esmaids,
to Co a- 60 0 62. the rpmaii.der of tbe 7' Our muiusi Friend. Port 1st,
AilaMic for April,
.
.
30 bonds in hand of Snb'Treasury, 4ub.Frank 1 eslie’s
«■
..
000 of it Las Veen taken. Gold is unu Uur Youirg Folks,
.
*

UoFoment along the whole
Line.

Charleston.

HOW TO SAVE IT.1
Ray y„or
Clothing, Furnishing Goods*

paj orodtaattaad sSIdlan sallMUd.
■.uarO't Mulcri an.l oih-r Vouebara aOaadad u.
Feu^liasad Roubij claims aiijavad.
l'an.eilifail-Dll«apal<lio lb*. ■-flment aa-'cM-

Loojsvilib, March 30__ .Ashcraft
and Nichols, guerrillas who were sen*
leuced (o be rhoi at Lexingicn lo-niorrow. been respited for thirty days.

BY TELEGisAPM!

last mouihs of b<

solitary coufinei

ruil'riuJ

and it “serves him right."

in
the

FOB THE PteUCM DAILVJUIIION.

*'Ice and Esquimaui.” “Needle and Gar •vo.ild he astisned. He si'Hn p:um|nly
d’elite I an I refused to s'< adt'amusk |
den," and “The Chimney Corner,
l.gL, au,,
also comiiiued in the April number, and
C»u*e. Fiediur oeiiber threats nar peroaiidwiebed with other aniclea of rare suasion of any avail, he
literary merit is p >eiry and prose. James ; l‘■iny other con-eripn
Bussell Lowell hns contributed a psi«r. D-’Oiiregard's evacuation sod reireat from
C<ilumbis. They stopped at various towns
in bis Ilosea B-glow style of comp.tsiiiun
and VI lages ou the route, ini-luding 8parwhich, uulike bis former efTorta in ihii loiiburg. York. Chester, Camden, S. C.,
line, is fell uf beauij end |>aihos.
The aod Sb-lby. N- C. Bofire reaching the
two closing eerses p.cinre so vividly ibe latter place all but one or two of ibe con*
scripts sank from ezbausUon, aud were
spirit of-our people on tbe question
left on the road.
' Peeea," that we csoooi refrain from
At length the guard, who were thor*
quoting them in this nonce:
ooghly worn out from ti.eir long foot
“Cobs.PmmI MillkesawurB<rbai>*4
marches and fatigue, became less and
Pm beoor tewt *a' deu com wstud,
less watchful, when Parker resolved to
. SBtpr<Ma.v>aMlapaopl«i»asd
make an aiiempi to escape. Watching
Wits tjit Ibit Ull o' UlsiopB iB4*d t
a favorable momeni be -eized bis blank'
biii’rrtl'P'o'ooiSeblli,
ei arid slipped ofT, aud succeeded in elu*
AD'Orpibtlprotoi JO riewijH dsaabisrt
ding pursuit.
Loailo-for JOB, ooriporliBirllt
Since bis eteape Mr. Parker, in order
Ub( Bblporoobed mob-b ob nrtt foe **Ur I
to reach Cbarlesion.nsa Hovelled day
“Corno.-bllBo-c eosaUjrool.lboiin
and night a diuance of nearly four hun*
Or*po( laoUscl(booUa'lUrvsrdo,
dred miles, m'Sily on fi.>i. lie pa*.*i.'i'
AB’bne»i tbol IreoMms on item
ihr ugh a great puriion of Fairfield. K<
Tb«turrteilniisliibouo'<>' covifdat
utenrjlle...ai.d Orangeburg dir* .
Ceso.iMBoiBMBmiiraiou-rorrvbVk---------

of the Cairo War

pairiui'sm of

thrown iiiio

jail, where he remaiued nil wiibiu u few
day* of

by any

Stinger Mai.ufuciuring Compiiiv.

wes discovered, which

ariesl.

as

keeping, however,

ivitit the well known

re.'pjiideiice between anoibitr Union man
led to his

in

8-z luuD'hs Ion'

By tome nnfoiiunaie occurrence a cor*
sod Mr. Parker

h is

and

,'CLAIMS AG .INSr

Weldon at the oaroo time destroyiug the
Railroad between that point and atdny
creek.

busineaa

the must extensive, displays mode by any I

friends succeeded iu

being all ibol time

iudicuimg

BnilcUng,

HOW TO HAKE MONEY I
hAVBlT—.

Fuduenb, Kenlncky.

woek, lie movement is auppuied |.j be a
diversion in favor of Sbr-rmau. sirikmg

Ahugeiher this tviit doubtless (

of iho enrolling officer and

Office in £nden’

On Main Street near tbe Post Office.

Richmond Enquirer say* a heavy oduinu of the enemy m.ve-l dotvn tbe Je*
ruaalero Plank R.iad on Thursday of la-t

j which mey belouged.

service became

more and more iinperatise, ibe vigilance
and ectiviiy

airictly carried ou

A aaUea •i.r«0. a raea iltl Irer.d !'•

full

by

prisonioeni lie <

Tat Atlsstic MoBTULY.'forgApnl,
bss been laid upon our table by the en*
terprising bookscHers, Mersrs. Blelwk
& Co.
It is sn ioiere*ting number, full
of tbe choicest literary gifts from the
ebiest writers of our day.
Among the
articles in this number is a cominuaiion
of that charming story of Nsiv England

TbojbiModUiaIr eroMirlUi Upt iboteBirtto*,
Aa* bflos fair wmta for braru bod,

the

a

band and u corieJ by i.OUU uieo, eui<ploye. of the compauy. The men march-

This Lieut states that Forest's men are

life in the olden time, from the pen of
“Ike Marvel,” entiiled “Djcior Johns."

of

world : tbe whole preceded

rebel

move in the direeiioo of Momevalle, Ala.

Ila ch and

directed

for tome iime avoided ibe clutches ut the
officer.

tdiutaxy & Z?BTal Claim ilgescy,

uuu>[rai y.

to » .i!ie of iheir priocipnl brunch houses,

necied wiib

ciceediogly desponding, eud most of
. them woold lilce to get a«sy. He for*
iber s'Bies that in a vo'y sbori time all
the Kentucky brigade will have desert'
' ed. Oor friends here wbo lose rest on
aecount of 'heir belief ;bai Forest is com

team
teams,

con*

s few dsys lioce (we are ioronaed) from
tebeldom stale* that Geo. Fureti tvat si
West PoiQi,' Mi*ei«i>ippi, oo the 30-b uli.
—ibst be has a force of *iz tbouraad men

eoruUiog

UNIIED STATi S

*

laiure have been removed to the new
one which meeis next winur, same were
elected by a refugee consiiinet-cy. niiitv
bering fii„u tme huudiv.l i.i hi.lf a Uvz

armies; while

Gram is drfesmp the rebels:"

arrived wiihin the

rebeldura.

the

.

the Uuim bos been defeated in Uin
Legi*laiore c£ that Slate. A majority of
the old members of the Virginia Icgis

uppeara in the Cbarlesiou Courier:

UniOD lines from

log, may quiet ibeir fesrs.
WiUoD will atteud to him.

ju the rebel Coufedericy
:

nl Ihe pavilion was lurcnbed ihe-follow

iinerestiog narrative

TLe pro*
(armee LU

North will Decide

he fate of tbe ri bel capi al.

Richmoi.d

«vili be It e last reireat uf .Hr.

J. fTsf*...,

Is. aud the last rauipurt bebi':d whic.i
rebel slavery will ti-id atuilti

TIIOVER&MILLEK,
WHOLESALE AND REfAlb

GUOCEItS,
Ohio Levee Cairo IiUnoia.
y^r,K.\T>i for Uilla. N„.lib 0, B.>ln Hvvtar.

NOVEL!y IKON STORE,

foege'works.
PHNUEUTUV A WOODWAHO.
PRUPIlIRTORS.
No. HE Ohio Levee, Cairo, III.

imenurar Fair rEROELL ttlLLEK k. M.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Nos. 50 & 51 Sou h Levee, Si. Louis. Mo
ne.Mi.Mmm xji*

IRON.BStSS COPPER. .TIN, LEAD.

~I.\C 4.NU STK.i.UeOST luaiiwaKK.
farlurotor all a«*irl|al,i.. of Wmiirkt Irea
s>"V. ter. S. CWniFPKB si>n i)r»<IV«LlZXD. DOT
urSbaoiboal*. War Vm«l,, .Ullb, Uucbi.oie
Mr Paiker safely arrived at SummerIT ScsTTcnco.—A suldior of Buie’*
vi’le in Cijmpany with another e nscripi
rieiuu, ifi-r the ommeud had run two
FINE AMBEOTYPES
Tnursduy and reached this city Friday
Tbe Herald's U’asbiiigtco rpecial ssys days from Nashville, had thrown away
ABa
BOAT STOKES.
,
evening, sume>vhat blistered anil lout it is now undersinoc from the very high, hits gun and accoutrements, and alone lu
PHOTOOKAPHS
•ore. but more than leufuH rewarded f,
the woods, sat down and iKiiniiirncr-d
• AT.
Ac., &n.
esi Bud must reliable sources of mforma*
bis in Ison ouco more cnm'ng undi
I'.ink ng—the firai chance hi hud fur
B0BEUT80N A TUOaiPSOK’S.
lion, ibsi Secreuirv Seward was sent far a (r.ing. Rolling up Lis sleeves and
the pruleciinn of me s'ara end siripes.
OiKtar Ul* CualoB Haaw. PadasaS, Ky.
Corner Bsoadwsr. near Irooiut,
lu
PAUUCIU, KT.
by ■: r. Lincoln to come to Ciiy Point for lu'-kitig ai his legs and general phy j.
Touching-he cumm> reinl features o' cuns'uliaiion, and arrangemeois are acs que, L-e Uius gave vein to bis “pL.---*
T. UatoA*.
’ll. B.Part,
j
iiiiks
“I
am
whi|ipi'd,
badly
whipped,
■he late eelabmiinn of Uni id viciui-ies. lively progressing fur a miliiary conveti'
LINEGAR & POPE.
and aoinewliLi deiin-ruLzid ; bui no iiiau
la the ci y of New York, we clip ihn fol* IMU boineeii Gens. Gram and Lee. supcan aay 1 nui scattered."—.fugUA/f ,S<nATT0SNET8 AT LA^
lowing from Frank Leslie's Iltu>.irsied I vied on oue side by Mr. Lincoln and
(Samstorato JOHN Alh-R.M.)
6PPlCK-e«yptUn BMCk. Mlo LeVae,
Newspaper It is what might hr.ve been Seward, and the other by Jeff Dari* and
CAIRO, ILL.
MERCHANT 1AILOHS
KOU SALE.
expocied from the concern >r. quesiiou ; Hauler.
A grand muvemeni of the sr1 heSliiBer MaourtsctariMir Co.
;; f under (Voai was begun on Wediie*. A PESIRAJILE FAR.M one mile
This company mada a d aplay
day morniug. That ih.s movement will
George H. Morrow,
pruees'iuD—which ts-e illu'iruie else* reault iu cumpelliDg Lea to an early cb>
SUB Dcsneasik
Jilhnt^ ai Low. and Rtal Esluts Agent
mensuraie with the magniPAOrCAII. KY.
piiulaiiuu ul Lis army is regarded iu luili*
enorinmis business. Tiiey
*
'■
o. a. aoRHO.., ,,..1
turned out one:
horse team, decnfi-t-d tary circles me inevi able.
QOIIDI. -with red, white and blue ,plum- drawinr
New Yoaa. March 31.—A proposK
flWORin, PIlrroLS uWI CtTLBBV,
a QKNTI.KUAN dralrv*-n-i.l..}
truck upon which was erected a pavil lion to arrange for a state Cjt.veuitouio
A-t"*H*iuM.lo«.4C.. .^..a.-l
jeo^aivered aod draped wi'babe nation*
TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS. AC
decline whether Louisiana BbaH remsin
al wlora, and in winch eight yotiog In*
4pv-'-,C»We Blaek.
. CAIRO, 11,1,.
ported, hkd been safely reiinived to Sum

been any fiyhiing it is unknown I.ere. It
is believed however, that a heavy battle
took place lo-dny.

Groceries, Provisions,

IvITTREDGK & CO.,

ANH C'LOTHIEES,
MILITARY & FL’UaMSDLVG

Towa Matters.
FADVCAH. KT.

APRIL 1. 1865.

Notici—I hate ibis day sold my inti
eat in the Drug Store of Bradshaw &
Puryear to Mr. John H Craig.

P«»VC«B ParnTTCKT.—At Ihft late
toeeilDg of (he Preabyiety of Paducah,
Usrcb 30.1S66. J. T. Heodnclt, D. 1)..
WM appmoied miDUteriel delegate to the
Belt General AuemUj and Rer. C. A.
Caoipheli alternate.
John Uaraball was appoioied lay del.
egaie.and J. IIUl hit atiernaie.
The following aMeiimeou of the
cburcbea for the comiuUtioDer'afuud waa
Bade, fix:
Padueab Choreb,
F15.00
PrioeetoB ••
20.00.
Manoo
10.00.
Fredooia *•
6.00.
6.00.
Columbue ••
6,00.
Hickman
6.00
Cadi*
200.
Tbe aboee sun ntay be forwarded by
nail lodobo Marahall. Paducah. Ky.
Presbytery stands adjuurnnd to meet in
Paducah on tho Friday before the Oral
Sabbath in October neit, at 7 1-2 o’clock
P. U.

Tbe

B.Corner
G.of BMZ
ELTON.
BCain and Broadwa?,
0 H Y - (t 0 U « S .

Domestics. Casimers, Janes,
XsADlBS’ DRB3B OOODS,
Ofen eradat and beaullrnl ai.lvs. All etylaa or

0^Do not forget that E. H. Chem.
erlain & Co. are prepared to furnish
fur their friends end tbe pub
lic generally. BIr. T. V. Glass can be
found at the store of Nolen & Co., and
will receive all orders that their friends
may confide to them.
Paducah. March 14. '65.
if
C0*BIrs. Chamberlain bat just opena lot of spring millinery and fancy
goods which sbe oSera at low prices. Laa
dies aro inviind to call.

Hoop Skirts and Balmorals.
. Buapend-ra naJ esofjihluf elaela
Uial dapanmeat ira bare It.

Men’s, Boy’a and Children’Bj
W# cee fit all beads at the lawrat prices. Tb-o oar

BOOT AND SHOB

SrcciAL NoTiee.—Wo ureymen of

the oscliue in gold) for prodoce si.d
proeeiHler il is toihii.g but whai is pi.si
• ■•'►ly our du>-s and' tbeiefore n« u| bold
lb. lu
»
i*.di ■ah. April I.
Tbe • Y.i.jng Folks” forApnI. cnnluipiiigsriiclpsb} Harriet iVecliar St we.
» dtt.UMd Kirke, Mnyi.e tlied. C«rl-i..
< ucy Leicuro. G.il llaiiiili..ii Bud uil t r
_JJtUl5ilsrjuu::rrs,U

Wi bare « rery Sn« eMuiloicnl >.f btaa'a etid Bar's
OreraoBU. UteasCoiu. Pai.iaaud Vaale,
•ArUe <iwd XTs-aiswre.

Trace Chains, Spelling fiooss,
CaUaaCerdi, (^l^elut}an^a rmb eup^j a(
Bar. Jo.
Iseevewaebbeth leunilDi el IOWA. H., b; Bev
P.JanT.
Dlsleeierttcela Ibe HstbeSM Bpleeopel. center
r Uraacliear eed Loeuit (ircct, ererj Sebbslb it
.>.ei<d 7t s. a-Ker. B. T. UtaTee. D. U.. Pu
ir. dabl-eUi ecbeel eomueeeee ei «l a. a., A. B-

IT' «a..J l-al-. ,
- t-IslMl-to-.h.stba
a.ai-wi r.islrlUl.-ari,\ an - U.a Iti.est tKb of wiuaa
Ibiuota ei.d .Ipmra b> ba f -uud In Uia clly.
Dally
ter|w anua hi.tiba rrr) beat nnlcke, If you dan'l
ba.Irta It c.ll au.l ara hint. Ban -Bd PWamka..u
BroUiia l waU> all sli-dt uf-riaar by Uia batut tubal.
PcwUB.y Vi, lluj.—II

are expected here in a duy or two.—
These men are heartily sick aiid lired of
lebellion.
Weregretiu learn lhat friend Part
ridge, to long the efficient and aevonimodaiing agent of .ue Espre.a couipany
this city, has resigned bis posiiioo and
leaves Paducah for Cuiru ibia muroing.
Hii place will be bard to fill.
•AMossl Urrica.-We loak s took
Ibrnogh Iba office of Post Adjuisul Scott
fererday and saw much to admire. Eva
♦ry paper is kept in its proper place, nid
Adjutant S. has made a number of itnproveffl»u iu the "running %f the roachine.”
R M. T' HokTca says be goes for
ndependsQce aa long as there is hope of
•amn. This is considerable ebon of
desparaiion.and reminds os raraewbnt'cf
the man who professed bis willingness
w ruk evciyihin^for bis cause as long
—»the pay way nas reasonable.
Tee BaiLusBT. an excetdingly com■nedioBi and w-Lbuilt s.eamer, bst been
rurebaseo for the St. L-.uis, Paducah and
Nashville trade, and will take her place
in (be tine with the Mepbtm in a couple
of weeks.
The favorite gun-boat I’eosia arcived
from tbe

Tennessee

river
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PISTOLS, GD.NS & SWORDS.
Of erory paUern ei^nle of Sutob.

■■■

Ki.'.'.rsr.'rj""'

II

i; \v,„.

RWal CalUro.tUeaaianacb

Ou.i dwr bcliiiv ni-l...-k’j

illilitary Goods,

H Prorr

J. B. HAWKINS « OJ.,

Field Glasses, Opera Glass,

GEOcmA-PEOHstoa

----------I-".-%^VMANTH.------------

..

THIMBLE

CSSTl,EMS>r'8DazSs CASiS-

s-s;

Wholesale Grocers,

heliSo'u?''"'’
SIR- a. KMk. CV ILIl 1. WUITI. auB - sri
Pornrrl. ofT*.in-.,i* Co.
Uievi PaoiStK. It.

KEBH, WHITE & CO.,
General 4:oinmlsstoB amt Forwarding
MERCH.-liNTS,
19 .a'arlA N^mm4

R. M. IHYDOCK
CAIRG ILLINUIS.

Co^i^.7"ao-t 8L Uul. PmH»,

G£.yERj£L y.

.V(l i-uMCssvr PMkeUlaoJ Hoar Wborf-UoiL

i*o4««-A. Bg,

WM. niOLKN & Co.,

»*aof.>isf. mm4 W.laif O.afn-a ta
FOREIGN AND AKfVTtTcay

H A B D W A a E.
BROADWAY,
Pebnuij V]
PADI
iDUCAH, KY.

NKLSO.N SOULK.
dealer in

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,

:: •iL
Tuu

Fancy Goods, Perfumeries,
Fine Soaps, Combs, Brushes,

“Vij

Hn"

Aud ToUcI Cooda uf aU kindo.
Pinilly K-kltm FiHo-l. loJ Supplies FuiolsheS
SI Leisesl Hrlces. Kljv of ihv Bic dloo Itvrur oaJ
K«f t-eloinu, Afsrkol birovt,

bfiabij js
avvvvri d
■■uisr A K

PADUCAH. KY

SSsTi *
•

M. lsmi\G!STO.\,
drt'good¥,"clot

m** J*“*
" (■nivblj'*
ull A H
HicoU
(■•»-> J U
CHAS. T. DKO.' SON.l'. M..
24S.
Paducah. Ky.

Furnishing GootJs, Sic.
Opposite Cuniinenial,
PADIK'A IT 3'.

WBAWP BOAT PBOFJimOBS.-

H, FRIEDMAN A CO.,

drygoodOlothing.

.wnpLiSAit OBOceas AXD^cqyiJiissioN

JVbftA Side, Urojdwat/,
PADt'CAB. KY

TAI L0 RING .
G. W. WEBB,

t.La If

SAUNER & KINTNER,
Vroprletoro.

PADlCAn.

KB.<«Tt;vicv.

J. G. FISHER,
WMOLCSSLE aHO BETSIL DESLEB tB
Als.LoiiorBmr Uqnors, Floor eoil Pc»l. BI I
Kiwi,*
V‘<irO#f of MiiB BR-1 JvSvrs
PA'-W*"..............................................

J. E, WCODWARD &. CO-,

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
VijiTKa u.yo cioJmn,
U.(IS KTKEET, PAUL’CAa KY.,
Kmp MDslaiiay oe biaS the tresWM varielj «(

Ckxo

U,..

Pm..„o.Ky..A..r.a3/;a^S.“*""™“'

JWRt.ii.

KobtovBboto,

ASHBROOK, RYAN & CO.
Wholesale Qrocere,
PBODtTCE AND COMUISSION

Ma GKAA’TS,
Eaaawah and Ohio Kiver Salt
AGENTS,

-rto ,e.ou

■

General Commission

it T3

G H A N r ."t.

No. 40 Broad Street,
-vxttr-

ibeir co operation in a cuf-ur of iutercs
to all concerned.
JS^ For further particulars, or for
iiismBcce in other Counties in this Dis
trict call upon either of ibe uiidersigued,
who are nuw prepared to issue cetnfiextes.

‘ll-KUK ctsll.

h *t. i1b?‘

«•

J. D. LANDRUM,
\-\7HOI.ESAI.E
AND HETAIL

.A. SOLO.nOiX.

MERCHAN TAILOR
J II Fn« Lt«.

J W Viiu. •

T L La.

tXo OE*LEn IE

FOWLER, MILLS, & CO.,

READY-MADE (TiOTHlNO,

WHABi? BOAT PBOPRIETOES

or Uiy OVB MaiuiiBC ura, asS

ANO OEALtKS IS

BO AT «TO ItBS.
NORTON, SLANGHTBE * CO.

Bulicii their prompt aiiemion. but invite

PADU-AH, KT.
BOloaBDCe Bl»f.VIl.fk.

Noi. 08 and 40 Oroodw^,
PADUCAH. KENTUCKY.
tn? Prempi BlIBHIInn cireii lo ron.lnioiBBtt B'
CBlL-q T-Mmci-n. See., f-if ulo ur sul|<u-i,i.

they prefer goi-.g therrrselv,s if drafted.
We are m-w ready to men the' public,
unit as ih«*rs are mmiy still nevded to fill

E. U. CllAMREELAIX & CC\

POBLIa SALS.

CUordrs.

fJ A.MB<».,

This som strikes us s I moderre, and
all who have not a repn lenia'ive in the
service thuuld secure ibis chance. ouIcbB

the quota fur ibis cuuoiy, we not only

coasca waraa st. aitn aaosnwar.

E R C II A N T S , HATS, GAPS. HOOTS. b.TOES. kC.
I

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

CO.^TLVENTAL HOTEL,

Boots. Shoes. HoU, U<os KoUoot,

DAN ABLE & CO.,

We will insure agaiust the draft order
ed for the ffiibof February, I6C5. and
all supplemeotsl drafu to fill ihu quota
"*'"P> Sw"«/™la
uiiJer that call, fur

abln.r.coHirvurli iLwlore.

Pamta. Oils, Vsmlsftes. Dyt-StuHb,
Wludotv 0]aso,Sia..
VanAUr and Patent giedleinca,

uoi

mrf.t.

CO.

WHAB? BOAT FBOPBIETOBS.
OPPOSITE SPIIIKOFIKLU BLOCK.

'“BelieiTn'g ‘nfaT ine pub-ITc ho?ec5Hfi-----deuce io our ability to perform wbsl we
propose, and of which ive will fornuh
ssiisfaciory evidence, we sbsU enter upon
uur uut’eriiikiiig. This proposition canmil fail to meet tbe wishes of hundreds
in McCracken Couoiy, fur it insui's au
ezciiipiioo to every drafted man who may
insure of us.

8.UVX- Lona, no.

caxBo. njiiNoiB,
Ceuitway &Standiog proprletcrs

Flews and Agricaltural laplemcnls
-wt*. 40,
Fobraary M, 1«S. If

8'» JUi-KB,

/oaxn. f Hospital Steward's Chevroi

& CO.;

To those whose business relations make
it a great saenfice to go as drafted men/
and those wbo, if drafied. tvuuid be
unable to procure subtiiiuies, the beuefiur
to be derii-od fiom such insurance are
plain ai-d tangible.

You are insured against the anxiety
and piTsonal inconveniences incident to
une who knows Rot but what bis name
inny be drawn from the wbeeR Frum
b»u-Tlli« a
Fob U-lhere b-rrussing cares and auticipaiiona
yuu are r-lieved, and s,-ared tbe pecun*
ST. LOUIS, CAIEO AND NASHlary sacrifice waicb you must fdske wheny
VILLB PACKET.
•tier being notified that you are ronscr pled, yuu ate obliged to psyan eihuibiiBlit price fi.r a stib.-iiiuiH, Yuu are ihua
“ “■ •■■z-sp left to tbe prosecuiiun of yuitr businesx
and ibe ecjuymeat of borne privileges,
aud can you not belter pay a moderate
Ttis* Flisei nnd Elrgani New Stenmer
um now iban an exhorhiiatu price for c
G E .V E R \L A N D E R ^ 3 .V, rubsiiiuie after the draft?
-

V-

SORGHUM P.-VNS.

a.

i£ii,yon.

Regular Evansville and Mem
phis Packet.

Each man insured will b« given, os
piiyment of premium of insurance, a ceriifienio. and in the evei.i of hia being
drafted. anJ not otherwise enliiled to exvn-p ion. we will furnish the suhstiune in
hia name and stead and thereby procure
f'om tbe Board of Knrullinent bis exempi■-ion pspen. which are to b? given bun
upon bis returning said cer ificaie of prev
miuro to us.
‘

LIBERTY, No. 3

,i„ru r..

SUG-^R MILLS, EV.4PURATERS.

isu-inny J
ss.lmn«ii

OPPOeiTB STOSB DePOT. onto LKVBB.

J.NCI. TlUVIS. C1.,L

PonchoB, Blanketa, Talmaa, etc., etc.
Fine I'lbckeC Knivea.

1. P. OOfJTSOHrua. Proprietor.
m

COUNTESS,
IV. H. TlllUIPbUN,
’

RUBBIlR goods.

n'E'tfJ.‘c'eifoa. GutJ blaualad Plfaa.

All fteranna wls),|..s ( aul. ...i.l
Iwomui.WelcJ.l Iba aU.ro pl^a.

The 8 -ift com- w^^Eli gnm Passen
modi-us, ai.d JdSB Rvr Sieomer

,11 Cubaa, (fur niMa)

Wholenale Dealers In

■ imUS

i.'o“.vrsj^;irArr.r
Paducah and Evansville TriWeekly Packet.

YOU C45 PlkD

J. S. BYlAGTOiV,

HARDWARE,

Srr
IS'""'
-

OaNE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

T A C O N Y.

r-.u-rSte"- ’‘"“"“f-

J. A, MACKEY",

zik

The uDderaigned have msde arrange
ments by which they are prepared to in
sure pefkons in McCracken Co. against
the pending draft for the small sum of

Cairo and Eransrille D. 8. Wail niwa
Tbe Fleet and El-g-ttit New Sieemer

Shooting -Apparatus,

AVCTIOK SALE ROOMS

Foreign and Domestic

iRu.-,-..

taeming and will probably retuoiu with
us foe. tome (ima.

AdjuiBB’ Taylor returned yectcroty.

RIELES nnd CARBINES.

LOUISIANA HOTtL,

KS-v"
•Str
/“
U imcb-sw

Mmir. It U
MouksUC
h.U.WBoLO

armada,

Came and seeitMOI.

WKB C-t.NVKK,
Maaloi
........................
Laavaa i-odcinh f-r t
at tS Al. Htfiumina.
tunJar at a o'clu.1,

yeeerdsy

Bemewbor ibe subool loeeiiogat ihe
«iiy eouBcil room to-nighu

CuesorallUiorar1uuiinaK>.ra,

Corner Sih .Sreei nnd Ohio Levee.

ImimiJM
Ib.m.ouw
’limm,«yLP
. lurLOisi
„wlil-o-o o p
UrAleiviMor
IU.o.emNiJO

... .
I

NO. 18.
South Sido IBroad-wny,

H

-ibymas B A

CvuftJ
IfurJX Ct
lulluiiU b

The epiendid paoenge;' sieemef

GOLD AND b’LVER PCaTEO P 8TOI.S

DiesaaUucubd AmpaUUnj Caaea-

bmitb utra At d
Tamil uiiss A
Wnl.y
Waal.j ii.im X
VinyblA

LIS
GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Util Q 3

IS

fflcCrackco Coonty.

IS Sirics or (iaoallets asd Cloves,

AnSmoM ewrytbii-c >numnen1i 0,, in niTlIn-.

tbiuoliurl)' IB.SJ LAlcU.imlii •uiss L.t|i*»i
D-uyiwi. uiuo Al >t..ur>o -ursC
Wuilu
Lr.ii*
mis U L Uonim
Uonlm Al
Al
Hob,<r
Lr.immisUL
HobwmrsP

AaSonoa Al

BATS, CAPS, &c.. &c

IW

DuttiuroL
Kicbmr.LA
liui-r-aiura SI
K.llc, uiro n U
I..II uirs li Ln.r.
La.ro mrs il
rt W
»,-.mrsr>U
m>s IV^

SAU.7 U, 8. MAT!. Unt.

Very slrniu.

rarriape eaba*. U™
(rer) Sua f-r LJIaa,

Dr)-Goods,
Clothing,
SHOES, BOOTS, KOi'IONS.

! East'^Kle or Mar;wi

the l5ih-of March at IVaverly, M ss.,
and til uf them have reached Pa urah
and lakea the amnesty oa-it. ", .he Ksnlucky brigade was Cdinposed ori^inully of
LhP 3rd. 7ib and 8 h Kentucky, but are
now consolideteii and from one rejinieni.
The remainder uf tbe deserting ,)»riy

Gold Embroidered GatmtlcU,

milTARY" STORE.

Boots and Shoos, Hats, Caps,
CLOTHING, &C.

n.,J tdij^Irv ...r

•oaiulcd by General Lvon. deserted nn

ILABLETO DRAFr

KS“.;ir— ■v'l

Saahea, BcIte,jCop^ and Spaa,

PBINCE A CO.
iSawlareto

NOTICE TO ALL MEN

SWORDS

Vurtrldfa Porrinxara—Plain aad Panoy.

DRY-GOODS,

L. S.

Mssier.
Clerk.

.

Oanuiiio and Imitation Derrtngera,

Dealers in

ueaiC.IBpe'
pore c-Dper-dlalillad Boarboa
ablakp tau jaara vld.eapleodld staeb al wleea, e

ir.'iV

-Area, varied and l^atij,

Ul^t'a Four'Nbol ffelott:

New Cheap Store!
J. P.

-

vte;".KS:-™rsC'cr:r?:;a

psiSii?::.,

PADOCAH. yv.

KAHN BRO’S

peeae, RMoe, Sberrj. Pan. Medalra, esd btcaca,
We bare l•l>tao. Kcoleb. Ptiubure, Wbealli« end.
ClnclaMell A lee. end L.10Jon Pop.ef. Para P»ch end
Appli- Biandir*. naJ e slo..» of Irapenrd Ulzara a
tbe rrr) UbI hrai.dt. Our .lock at cbanics Wbacea
la paillrularlv ulea.
UUeurliilriiUoo to keep ■ Srai eUea bauae, end
na pal- a trill be anerad la ei;rwai.nndek> aur (rlaeda
eed Iha | abik.
Jana •aira.
UnieBBTeara.
p.duieb, Kj., Varcb U, (>C3.
tfd

Cullou lura -U J lull ,u y
Buuute. mrs bi
Lroiiii KN
Hu.ebiita-o L B Kabor
Hu.ebiits»a
KabormrsSA
Cnu-t-U ulsa AJIU'iiars H
Boue______
l'•nl|■b>ll iBiMUHaaiar tnrsUJ UuUiii-ll uiio U W
Cburr, -uro Al J Hall uira <1 >
K<.biu»u W B
CullU-r mrs A Al ilauk-is tuisa 1> Htuua .1
L'riirkar nii-a A H-pOiut uira a KSimu oraC W

Comae la aTjlVuotssbta.—Eleven
•ifficenof tbe Kentucky brigat'e, cum-

L. T. Bbaolbt,
Cues. COSTEB,
»

Amencnn. German end I nglisb
SHOT GUNS.
(W1 aad tea ae at tbe corenr of

0.\iflII\DB{DD0mBn>IIEl|[||,

CONVOY

Vallsa aad Tnnka
la-law* and knall-rmvalli>c
Truaki fur laiilie-. Kvle
i-Uaikar Trunks. Parkl-c
TranH, ''arwl Use-,
r«. C'Mh Bars. Laaib-r K- cs.-

■oumu OB aimraat atreei,, lu ue J ueeier euiiaiD|,
b-abeen Iboreawlr reSued sad Ueo« ke).lueSral
eloM B-aueraul eod Seioee. Thare la ilaa e See
BewUtic allaj elleehad to the eetabliahmeal. 0«r
atuck uf ll<iuurt Itotlba aerj ebaleetl daae-'||,|lsD.—
We bare Pure Freacb Brsndj, made to ISW.ibal aost

t tble by Uleluck
H.ia illustrated mag- > List bi Leiiere rein -iiiiu;; i.
> sine is published for the nanefii „f the Padueab, Ky. March ith , IStiJ.
LADIES LIST.
> uuih of A'uarica. and - though bu' four
uwslry airs t»
«.-f. a I uilsi U Ka-t*si»n -i tl
I svebten primed it has attained a tircu- Hura...
nil. .1 II Pui..il-a
“
-’a R.r,
Rii M PrHai tars I' b
l.l.lu«a turo
l.l.liidn
inrs K WFvutaWFilatan lurs
mrs It B
mri
If Fuaura
Paaan
latiou of forty thoussnd copies. '
lb>,u->,ck U.IMI. All.II Oilsa UMu|>all mi. .. «

The -slegsoi ai.n swift passenger steamer

Henry's, 1 allurd’s ami Wesson's

Call^SM lee. I b.iy my Oao-I. rram Srat ban-ls

LI3T OF LETrERS

Daily Fadncali and Columbua
U. S. MaU Packet

la-ilc i-tb-iiu, tel

CLOTHING,

West side Market Square, 3.1 dour frum

Psducab. hereby respectfully request I
Utos* wLo are nowillii.g to pay the prec

hoibitaui prices demat d-H (eten i nd-r

H^sH-rb^f

PRESENTATION

Ladles- eed Cbildrea-e Fho-ss, all klad*

READY-MADE

govarnmeui-irbalikhed eltogeiher.

eot price of dreyege to inform us of iheir
nemea, so that we tsill know from «ho
eipeeibnlF-price, thereby ieaeir.g it op.
lionel wlih us wbe.ber we will do haul
ing f<ir them or not. Owing lu il

Ctjfialt.la, s“lear?4r(untt"ri'l"io!’'“‘'’
Phrelrleita. Co-ialry Merchenu. and Mnaufanar-

J'ayi^j., Jrwrrae ssmW BWrBe, PttM Kmlm,

lt7DJiilueKr<iee«m be beldletbc Camber.
end Proeb/U
-i-dTr.ii. t
will omiete.
ai.PnuiciterSa’es Cbsnb, (Csibellc). eetoer of
ertwdeer end waleat. Kev. B. 0-UrlieoII, PeMOf.—
|■^meseal8u■clMlS.asa.aan el lOe'ekici
Dirliie Mrriee la itae Presbyuritn eboicb eterr
Uabbalb ei belt tee o’vleca a. a. eed eetee o'cl -cb
r.a. bundar icbuel eeumeiicM el Blue e'slock.e.

leniioD tf Mayor Fisber to ibis matter,
end if it is apyhidy’s business to attend
to cases of ihii kind we trust he will see
to it tbatcitize:.a who pay lezes to support a city g weroioeni are not called up
on 10 bear tbe extra burthens.
If there
is DO wsy to reach such pUtn cases eirber
let
cbaner be amended or the city

iheebu-reoi bran>t. af Cirars aiidL'q<iora nilbe baJ ai ibo Saluoo tmJtrlba I beolru. [mar y.if

Xrebdwar. ©Be daor '.below BUIook.e Co
PADUCAH, KY.,

Aaeortod prim. MCardlns u> quill y. we bare

Tbe ri-bjopal Cbsrebolll be rspes torSlTlMier-

The intolerable nuisance in the oeigbs
borhoodofour office bas become so ios
lolemble iba*. it has been taken in charge
by Mr. Richmond who at his own
pease wtli base it abated. We call tbe at-

STAR TROUPE,

DKAIKP. I-l

J. S. BYINGTON.

Bats we haye in abnndanes

A Draft lusnrance!

BBOADWAT, KEAB MAIN ST.,
Paducah, Kentucky',

TbiSolIoit departaienl U ccimplrla, Thraeda, Butlaaf, naadlae.nai. Caoiba. Hoed [iracaaa.

We h..e CeSee, Seg.r, Te.. Sed., Spier,

if

KING & WHITFOBD. Proprietors.
af anataiaeot la opae orer;

Drugs, Modiemes, Puints, Oils, Dye
StufD), Borftunopy,

t maal boaaliful .(aaoncnunl of .Marlaea, Bad

A i asnsttaw.
Fadurab. march 25. ’65.

Paducah. March 14. *65.

PADUCAH THEATRE!!

AY. A, BKtL,

PADUCAH, KY..

business Will herafier be conducted un
der the name and style of Creig & Pur
year. In retiring from the business, ]
cordially solicit tie friends of the old firm
a liberal patronage for tbe new.

SZ8N or THE

RED MORTAR.

(AT WATrs* GIVKS-SOLf) kT.t.SIIJ

. Coner Breadway sad Leree,
Ptorean, ky.

ii-ru*2uh*t!r^r h”

W

<iiat l> rviod In B Sv.i rlcM Baal St-v«. Pr..|«*i.
*
cli) rvcciie-i .n.l uk-i-rarr v>r in ih.- i.mi
»!■ S«v^«h.rf
ali.ak
lm»*- Stb i-rvut

Gents’ Fnvnishingr Goods,
niU)-\D'VA. PADUC.lH, KV.
JaBBsn te l•‘•4-lr

T), GOIJIGKIIX .
ABOHITECT,
, AND
M4HSC rAMl’CKTEB.

»r iikuia.mu, T»vB.
T J.ivL..l'(jUILit, •
KX. MllllilX.

r-itrosiy ir, ira it

Hr-BBBLtT Lit, Kv.

»r PistLoa.' till

-OKRAI

, Ik- pairwaca «r Us

>vl r-«Blli

* r«»Hl-ii« and w-r m j,i.l I'-Irr S'
Juera, Mar b r.', -W.
0 M. UfRPO-.v. .t';<

0

I ui-fU’-Js «S W
*'a«L.I. Oi-.vir-;, a.»i‘ IB ^

PADUCAH THEATRE!!
KING & WHITFORD. Propriet
tuh**'*"

A Draft liisoraice!

U opia •rri;

STAR TROUPE,

SION OP TBB

W. A. BET.L,

SSOADWAT, ITEAB MAIN ST.,
Paducah, Kentucky,
DEALEB l.t

Dail7 Fadaeata and Columbus
U. & Mail Packet

OnOi].fDBEDDOlUBSFIIEIIl!l,

Drag., Hedieiiiee, Faints, Oils. Dyo
Stnfik, FerftuaeiTt

................. 0<.5dl.
aeokieSa, Ualos, Priata. BeUtM,
now braatjful A>oniB«ni or Mrfinifa,

J. S. BYINGTON,

UABLETO DEAIT

“* ‘“"*^**

BOOT Afffl SHOE

and Span,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

PASDOAE. BYABBTUiIiX ASD OAIBO
SAZliT U. 8. isaTT. t.tww

U Sqrles ef fiaiiilets sid Glores,

Wt hara a rary Siw aMonmaiil if Man<a and BeyH
Orenoata, Dtaaa CaaU, Hamiand VnUa,
Bwraia am urmwrt.

QOUD AMO i'LVeit PLATED P STOLS

We bare CcHee, Sugar, Tea, S<vla. Spice,

Very tler»-l-

A

Ha Splendid pesseogev eteamer

SHSSrSSSS
Trace Chains,
Henry’s, I'allsrd's and Wasson's

Tho uBilerti^ed l»?s mtite tmogeR»«al» hj which ihejr are prepared to ioaarepertoBS in McCraekeo Co. agaioal ' Oairwand Bnaerille tT.8. Mail r.tna.
ibe peadisg drafi for Ote imalt wa of Tha Fiaat and Eloguni New Steamer

Belteviug that the public have coofi*
dence in our abiliiy to perform whet we
propose, and of which we win furnish
eatisfaclory evidence, we
ol: tr upon
our undertaking. This proposition cans
not fail to meet the withes nf hundreds
lit McCracken County, for it iosures en
cxemtAioD to every drafted men who mey
insure of us.
We will iostre sgeinst the draft order*
cd for the Ifiibof Fehruary, 1865. and
all supplemental drsfis to fill ibe qnoia
under that call, for

ONE inJNDRED DOLLARS
This sum strikes us ss moderate, end
all who have not a representative in the
eervice should secure this chance, ouleva
they prefer going ibemselvrs if drafted.
We are now ready to meet the public,
add as there are many still needed to fill
the qtiota for ibis county, we not only
sondt their prompt auemion, but invite
their co operation in a mf.er of interes
10 all concerned.
For further particulars, or for
inawasce in other Counties in this Dis<.
irici. call upon either of the ui.dersigned.
who are now prepared to issue ceniA*
cates.

RIFLES nnd CARBINES.
American. German and Kngltsh

SHOT GUNS?

A. SOLOMOJV,

MERCIT.AN TAILOR
vi»t> nvaLcs IB

BEADT-KbDE

cxothiho,

---------

COUIMTESSp

miaaMHSi

'
G.O fa- fai lauu..., .^ebBA (fL,
RUBBER

^

GOODS.

8T. LOUIS, CAIRO AND NASH•ratE PACKET.
RARKV O. McC-OM 1S. •

■

BMlar-a 4m

Ji’MursiiVd.v.* rs'o'-‘:f.Vk

DRY-GOODS,
Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps,
CLOTHING. &0.

5’Kto?c'*FlfBa. eoUHsoBUdrifat.

Ui,l*r

PADUCail. KT.

New Cheap Store!
J. F. FRINGE & CO.

Shooting ApF»aratpB,

LIBERTY. No. 2.
WB# C05VBU,
.
BO JBIIGB, Cl«n.
Lbstu Pwlnoh for ManphiM e.ery WeSaMdar
at ts H. KaiamlDS. IrsTM far Bran.,ll<6 «r«ry
LaudBytt Se'tlock, A. •).
/ab H-1d

West side MerLet Square, 3d di>w from

J. S. BYUXGTOiV.

MrmmSmmiH rmdmWmt,, Mg.
bM. im

One door below Blelork's
»'*-*®Vs)'r; .-clBpIa.;

_

.—f.r curiB^oiB

A. Baaa. ca. BLta ». ______
____ _
■.flf BfTana.BtACo.
fa.ie or PatIBaB. R.

KERR, WHITE & CO.,
Cesersl CeBalssiei asd Fervardiag
MERCHANTS,
•Va

It .VarfA JVaraad

«Irr<l,

a.klWT LOLTS, WO.
i-artlcr'*eha.r a'

South Ride Bx’ondway,

ISSiSSSsK
'.i.YiS.v».v,r'
•'
.
.
J. a BTXNaToir.

R M. HtYDOCK 4- CO.
WHAir BOAT FiorateroM.

Allparonn, *iKiln«e -od. ...Id or
aceoiBBCHliMd al ib« BbOTe pi.ra.

SAUNER & KINTNER.
FremoMn,
PASrCAXI,

WholMBlt. BMlera to

'

Ii.
Mon.laV. If?
ps. K'K,"S'-'.Si...

J. D. LANDRUM,
■YYHOrESALE^ AND RETAIL
flnml.i. dtaltr In Oil.. P,ln(.. nvn.Ki.a,

JWHt.it.

Hn«To» n.<min.

ASHBROOK, RYAN & CO.,
Wboloeale Grocer*,
FBODTJCB AWD COMMISSION

MERfiffdWTS,
Ko*. SSnnJ 40 Broadinr,
WADOCAM, KENTUCKY.
,

ilMCOBli

H Po» tn.

J W Mii.u,

FOWLER, MILLS, & CO..

m'VuiIy*

Banal |tiitl,a<B fat wb»i

LIQUORS EVERY KINDBALT. FtOUa BAICS. SEIBD BSEF.

Grocers k Proyision

a J. Baker. Jr. Ba].

Kaoawab and Ohio Biver Salt
AGENTS.

L. S. TRIMBLE ft: CO.;

Wholesale Grocers,

omCB IS WI5VKB-8 BLOCK, CAIRO, ILL.
PeUOOMBokfW.
««r

Prepared CulTee—NaiU. Drpom*.
Bueke-a, Cheropaigoa. Biitcra, Sre.. kc.

WHOLESALE GROCER, PRODUCE
COMI§SION ‘merchant.
DI4L.B I. tr.rLt ..B r.acT ..ocibu..

Milpehandlery, Sutlers’ Gtooda.
WESTERN PRODUCE.
No. 6, Springfield B'oek, Ohio Levee
CAIRO. ILUNOiS.

J. A. M.iCREY,
BCALCa IB

.MSS

llARUWAItG,
MILLS. EV.^POR-MERS.

sugar

SORGHUM PANS,
audHarr Jo'-volrv.
Flews and Agr cnliaral laplcaenls Solid
JCrw.ichoa earriBlIy raptlH j-jl
gexeral I r.
PUarak. Kaal«ky.Ifao.ll.
.%V. 4», li.raaA..j,, rmOummh, Mg.
PbbtBBfy «5. |«si. ,f

Will.

A f’o,

0*ofraafa mmA M.lm4l

4m

POSSTON AND AMERICAN

H BROADWAY.
A a ri w A n u.

COSTIkENTAl BABBfR SHOP,
(Upotolr* CeaUMeUl.BalldlBt)
Mvoim,

boat

Sfllklli dio ppicBDif. of toB pBblie rMrrolly,
l»»y -l.b BnylblBC U the lU. or B»ib.rlB|t. Hair
T>r«.l„,. «« , 4*a, u ui,
BB.blf *tf|«
„

STOKIl

.Under
aiciniTosH
& CO..
the Custom Hnuae, Opposite the
ttberf Boat,
PABUCAH, KY.

NELSO.N SOULE.
ralata. OIU, VarnlabBw Dn-BtaOk
Window OUm.*o..

ABdVMIM «ood.«CaU klfadn.

»CBISlh»a1ssaiied*,B.,dn

TiBarMf

Vi4*«r«, iiM.* «.

e ». noiaW, v

.SSI*

TO BOATHEN!
BOAT STORE,

The Snbsoriber at the Cnstom Hoom
Wolir Slrttl. undtr

Cutt.m Houtt,

..........................
f>»<
r,»rr men. ThI* n»ik win
Say bM ntohl.
PiU
>1. PiitfU.
Eiiciara^aml oiker tirer
meii a,« r^uea-tedtorn|x>nu|«nurrlrul au4 Um« af
J. J. Bt.tCKlSTuSU.
Pebrsary Ii. I«*S

J. A. jiici\urr k Co.,
WHOLB8ALB

RBTAIL

GKOCERIES, &C.,

Broadway, Gorier of Market Street,
PADUCAH, KY.
S^TAUo Deolera in Cotloa,. Tobaeeo and oiher Produce, uma
FERCELL, WALLER k Oft

DCAlCR in
Dmgs, Medtoines, Chemicals, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Fancy Goo^ FerfomerieA
Fine Soaps, Combs, Bruahes.

r»MM.

Cell and examine this well aelecied
Block of Groreriea before vurcli««ing
e'*ewhere.
oci24

0r«(rra «■
OROBOE P.BABTIN,

PADUCAH, KY.

No- 40 Broad Street,
JTMW

OKALBB IB

Butter, Honey. Mackerel and
DRIED FISH
Pepared Fruits of every desorption

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
RM.IUPACTUKKR OP

-ana-

Ansa CHANTS.

B. WALDKRICH,
eeeid0»-.fv>

Foreign and Domestic Oppiaite idibtook, Hpu *Co.,

F^um ^mmission
JTI.WUO-W
Commission Jiousa
nousa

MOBTOir. SliAUGHT^ ft OO.
Corner Broadway and Leree,
General Commiuton
PADITCAB, KT.
wrr.L (Unid to thlppliiB *M fnltko emtlfBMlto

SUGAR AND COFFES
Nelasses, Golden Symp, Cheese. Tew,

G. T. Craaip.

D HURD

Pobruiry R1

T I,

WHABF BOAT PBOFBISTOB8

Ea»i Side of Market Square.

BtoVT

PAOUCAU. KF.

R»«p MatiBBUy BB bt.d u>« ifMWa TBHety of
.Iqaor*. WlBBt, Citmr dt*.-

11?

Wood M Willow Ware. ftc„ ftc.

J. H. HAWKINS ft 03.,

r«bni.nr«. IHS.

»v.v«B jjs-a ntEtmR,

TJAn,,.-*.

■0

KBNTCCKT.

Foreign and Domestic Liiiuors,

Pal,Hr

h

bo

abd bbosowat.

J. E, WOODWARD ft CO-,

___ WILL h» >nld al

C Wiuo

cm

CAIRO ILLINOIS.

ooBBtaWATsa sr.

Lisbrat hl.I.lar. K ran
doniBad hofM ...I S randaiKn.d •m,i,
ceBiDBiica aiVo'clwk. .. ■ Tkrvk c.........
J H. WILSOR, Capu aad A. «. >1.

J U Howkim

ttoro

OPPOSITE KPRiaOPIKLO BIOOK,

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

FOBUC SALE.

DEAuRR m EVERY VARIETY OP

rMcc.tm, mmJS'Tvemr.

Sl- L»Bl. Paaka.

CEBD ^tT^Sp^mX^vVsiRjfiSLAl-, a

s. H.: CL A II K.
-OROCBRIEB. PROVjSIORa, BaLT.

—CHITECT UD SDPnaKTKDDEDT

Corner Bih Sreei end Ohio Leree,

AK t^Bsar Paekala Uud at oar Wturf-Baat.

WBOLESALB ABD BETBIL PCALCS I..

PAnUCH. KY.

1. V. OOBTPf.mca, Pfeurtewr.

fabCI-tf

»’*‘>VCAB..................................................

wlikb Ibey

P. A. NirHOi.sniv.

LOUISIANA HOTEL,

Rb- Vatk.

J. G. FISHER,

. .

A UariON SALE ROOMS

P.lOi:CAU.KV.

cento iLuiroia
OouiawayAstmaing ^reprtrtor.

nan Uin«Eli tha .to

Tlawarv, and OU.
Mojkti.between Brookipoy end Court Sh

Ko. Xa, BroaSwar, Padneafa, Kj.

PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES.

Tar, hanaMme.

I.IhrralLam anraneaa mada ou .

T A IG.LW.0WEBB,
II T N G .

'

NO. 18.

ChewoE*.

>SI-WJ

DBkLEII lit

TINPUTE, HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
Steves, Castings, Iren, Nalk

Cove Oystei-s, &c., ftc-, at
KRVGER 4 AMANNS

■h-atb;c*fs. &C.. A&—

PASSANTS.’
■—

EAGLE HAH^AFE HOUSE
E R HART

THE LABOl

CONFECTIONARIES,
Fruits, Nuts, Sordinea.

KAHN
BRO’S
_ Dealers in

JlTOr saw BBd baiBillal patitrw. fu

Hcq;'--!

ANOTHER DRAFT!
S^INOUAILY MADE L’PO.S

Drj-Gooib,
Clothins,
SHOES. BOOTS. NOTIONS.

Field Glasses, Opera Glass,
_emTOaiEir»i>K88| cash ,

fAT WATTi* OrVKS-ROLO BTABD.)

it GOUIUKTIX.

Jforth-Sidt.Bro.dwoy,

Regular Evansville and Mem Fonoboa, Blankata, Talxoaa, eto., ete.
piae Pocket KsilTea.
phis Packet

3B0AT STOT^P^S.

ABOHITBOT, BUH,USB AJfD
BOV8E. CABPENTBB.

_________ PADUCAH. K .

Of avary pauan asd ala of Sulab.

AKO DEALERS IB
OBtoury IS. l*S»Af

Bools, SbOBS, BbIb, Caob VoUcus,

Fumishiuig Good'^, Src.
OfponitR CuDiiuentel,

PISTOLS, GUHS 4 SWOEDS,

MAIS STBEBT, PADUCAU. KV..

PADU'AH, KY.

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

TOU CAS FIND

fat i:<jj

Who would wear a seedy Coat or badly Fitting Vest,
Or Pants nil threadbnre, old and worn, for new ones.arc the best
When A. SOLO MON so cheaply scIU a suit of beauty rare,
In Fit and Kashioi^ just the thieg tliat every man fhould wear.
Oh! who would wear n DrcFS Coat, the slyle of by.gone years,
Where sijjas of age and service long, on every seam appears,
When A SOLOMON, has such a stock, at terma so very low.
That ever)’body wonders bow he can sell them so.
Oh who w mid go to Stores, where on credit a man can buy,
And pay a price for Clothing which is much too high,
When A. SOLOMON can suit him, and fit him verj nice.
And give a better article for only half the price.
Then if you wish lor Coats or Pants, a VesL a Shirt or Collars,
Or Handkerchiefs or Socks, and you want to save your D.illare,
To A SOLOMON, be sure to go—there is no other place,
And he always will wait on you with a pleasant' face.
March 25, 1865.

M. LIVIAGSTO.V,

MIHTArV”'STORE.

JNO. TRAViS. Clerk.

NO. 24 BROADWAY,

________FAMUCAIH, KY.

vHOLka.iB ABB tcTta Da.Lia ii

t 0-cU.ck p. tn.

Pada»..Ky..8.rcbS.U.“'“"""«-

£. n. CHAMBERUiy & Ci'.

S;.7,- ,u~" • ~Ki»sisr«.‘:i.‘5
Call and aaa na at iha eere-r of

Cartridea DBniBaere-.PiAia ud Taiiop.

The • rift. Cora* jg^Elegnm Paaseti>
Dodinus, and j£Qg|| g,r Steamer

trai hasda

Ihia damrlmji.t ahni aBdamll ma.

PUbi di
* Ki^nold't
Krynold-e P.-ekat
>'■.,*«< riiloU:
r-liioU:
ei.„tA
._

T A C O N Y,
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